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DA YS DOINGS IN
WORLD OF SOCIETY

Baron Alliotti Arranges to Pay Farewell
Visit to the President Other Callers

at the White House

At the White House

Baron Alliotti of the Italian embassy
called at the temporary White Houso
yesterday afternoon to make an appoint ¬

ment to see the President He has been
transferred to another diplomatic post
and wishes to say good by

Assistant Secretary Sanger of the War
Department who in Secretary Roots
absence la New York yesterday was the
acting head of the bureau called and
saw Secretary Cortelyou

Commander Cowles Introduced to the
President two friends Tney were re ¬

ceived in the Cabinet room
Civil Service Commissioner Foulke

Sraa a caller early in the afternoon

Cabinet
The Secretary of State and Mrs Hay

are at Slmsbury Conn to attend the
ceremonies incident to the dedication of
the chapel erected by the Secretary as
K memorial to their son Adelbert Hay
who died over a year ago

Mrs Shaw is expected here Friday of

rtext weefcrom Seattle Wash where
she went to meet her son Earl Shaw
who passed the summer In Alaska Miss
Shaw will remain at college this win ¬

ter and the younger daughter Miss
rma Shaw Is at the National Seminary

Forest Glen The Secretary and Mrs
Shaw have taken the house 150 Massa-

chusetts
¬

Avenue formerly occupied by
the Peruvian minister who has moved
across th street taking 1701 Massa ¬

chusetts Avenue

TlTe Xftorney General and Mrs Knox
are at the Virginia Hot Springs

Diplomatic

J B Ploda the former minister from
Switzerland who was recently trans ¬

ferred to Rome sailed for hla new post
yesterday

Mr Boncart who was appointed to
succeed Mr Ploda declined the mis-

sion
¬

and Is now on waiting orders at
his home in Switzerland No other sue- -

od CCSSOr nas yei ueeu auuuuiivcu ouu
lArdy1 secretary of the legation is in
charge of affairs

The Italian ambassador will entertain
at dinner tonight in honor of the French
ambassador M Cambon The latter will
also be the guest of honor at a dinner to
he given November 15 by Senator Depew

and James H Hyde

The Korean minister and his staff
passed the greater part of the summer at
the legation near Iowa Circle

Percy C Wyndham of the British em ¬

bassy Is the gust of Mr and Mrs S B

French at the Virginia Hot Springs

Pierre do Margerie counselor and
charge daffaires of the French embassy
and Mme de Margerie have reopened
their home in N Street after spending
the summer at Manchester-by-the-Se- a

Weddings

Miss Emily May Libbey was one of
tins bridesmaids at the wtdding of Miss

dEdlthSnowden and John Paul Scharff
of Holland which took place In Balti-
more

¬

Thursday night
Miss Llbbey8 gown was of white point

despril garlanded with tiny green
leaves and her flower were white
chrysanthemums tied with satin rib ¬

bons of autumn green The bridal gifts
included an old Holland silver service
blazoned with the date of 17S0

The tiny daughters of Mr and Mrs
Fairfax Harrison Constance and

--Ursula with two other small relatives
were the bridesmaids who attended Miss
Ellen Buchanan Cary whose marriage to
Frederick McLellan Burbank took place
Wednesday noon at the home of the
brides parents lu Baltimore

The little maids wore white lace
frocks and carried pink chrysanthemums
Mr and Mrs Fairfax Harrison nnd Mr
and Mrs Frances Burton Harrison of
New York were among theguosts

Miss Seulna Elizabeth Herbert and
Thomas FranclB McKccn were married
last night at Frcuuds by the Rev Dr

A meeting of the Ross Memorial Asso-

ciation
¬

was held at 4 oclock yesterday
In the office of the Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department The president of the
association Major Richard Sylvester
presided and Chief Engineer R W Dut
toa wa secretary

The and bj laws sub- -
mltted at tho last meeting which hae
now been printed were formally adopted
Including the memorial certificate to be
given to each subscriber constituting
him member of the association This
la a formal receipt of tho
affd contains in the center a portrait of
the late

The treasurer Collector E G Davis
reported that to the
amount of 11200 bad been made and
about 175 had been paid in

The president was authorized to ap-

point
¬

a committee of five to consider the
form of the memorial Major Sylvester
R W Dutton Warner Stutler and Miss
Weacott principal of one of the public
schools were named The fifth member
pf the committee who had been decided
epos declined to serve and President
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Stafford pastor of St Patricks Church
assisted by the Rev Dr Smith of New
York There were no attendants the
bride cntciing tho room with her father

The brides gown was of white chiffon
ever white satin A long tulle veil com ¬

pleted her toilette
Mr and Mrs McKeon left tho city on

a late train for an extended Northern
trip Upon tholr return they will live at
the home of the brides parents Mr
and Mrs H C Herbert 412 Ninth
Street uorthWest Mrs McKeons travel-
ing

¬

gown was a blue tailor suit with
hat tr match

The marriage of Miss Daisy Coupard
to William jWalker took place Wednes-

day
¬

at Carroll Chapel Kensington tho
Rev Father Rosenthal officiating The

bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs

Charles Coupard of Kensington

Hiliard Owen was best man at tho
wedding of Miss Olivia Donaldson Du

laney and J Harold Wheeler Jr which
took placo last night in Baltimore

Mr and Mrs George H Thomson have
Issued cards announcing the marriage of

their daughter Fanny McCullough to
Mr Franklin Moore Owing to the re
cent death in the brides family the
wedding was a very quiet one

Notes
The announcement has been made in

New York of the engagement of Miss
j Elsie Barlow Gordon of New York to
Morton Burr Stille Jr Miss uoraon is a
niece of Mrs Edward Padelford of this
citv

Mrs John Davis and her sister Miss
Lucy of New York have
returned from their autumn visit
Lenox

at

Elroy Curtis the son of Mr and Mrs
William E Curtis has gone to Chicago
to engage in business in a large mercan-
tile

¬

house of which the Hon Cornelius
Bliss of New York formerly Secretary
of the Interior is a senior partner

Miss Latimer who has been tho guest
of Miss Adelaide Heald has gone to New
York with her father Representative
Latimer

Mr and Mrs W P TIsdel formerly
of 1746 G Street have moved to Connec-

ticut
¬

Avenue and R Street

Mrs Charles Early of Connecticut
Avenue has been spending the month
with her son-in-la- w and daughter Mr
and Mrs Ronald R Fairfax at their
home Greenway Court near Roanoke
Va

Mr and Mrs Lawrence E Hayden of
North Columbia Heights marked the
twenty fifth anniversary of their mar-
riage

¬

last night with a reception and
dance The host and hostess received
In the first parlor the latter attired In
silver gauze with necklace and tiara of
Mexican stiver and opals both gifts from
relatives in Mexico

Mr and Mrs Hayden will leave in a
few days for a year of travel that --will
Include trips to Hawaii China and tho
Philippines

Mr and Mrs John F Larkln have re-

turned
¬

from Lenox where they have
been visiting the past three weeks

Miss Laura Maltby and her nephew
Dr Guy Maltby went to Baltimore yes-

terday
¬

to Join a party which will spend
a month in travel through the South and
the winter in Florida

Mrs A Lisner returned a few days
ago from Georges Mill Lako Sunapec
N H where she visited through the
summer and early fall

Mr and Mrs Simon Wolf passed the
summer ud early autumn at their house
in Galthcisburg but havo returned to
their home in G Street

Mr and Mrs James Lansburgh en- -
Joyed an extended Western trip In the
early summer visiting all Interesting
points between here and San Francisco
They returned by way of the Yellow-
stone

¬

FORTY NEW MEMBERS
TO ASSIST COMMITTEE

Ross Memorial Association Adopts Measures to Speedily
Realize Required Subscriptions

constitution

subscription

Commissioner

subscriptions

LyjX

Frellnghuysen

S1 ester staled that ho would announce
the new appointee within a few days
This committee will submit ill report
some time in the near future

It was decided that all those present
should put forth special efforts to facili-
tate

¬

the object of the association Ev-
eryone

¬

so desiring will be given an op-

portunity
¬

to contribute within the next
few weeks Each of the heads of de-
partments

¬

will take charco of the matter
and without direct solicitation of funds
will endeavor to hpe the subscription
lists made up at the earliest possible
moment

With this end in view the president
wa3 authorized to appoint additional
members of the ceneral committee to the
aggregate number of forty

Those in charge of tho project are
encouraged at tho showing made at yes-
terdays

¬

meeting

PROF IRELAND AGAIN ILL
Prof William B Irelnnd principal of

tho Tenleytown public school is again
confined to his bed threatened with ty¬
phoid fever Prof Ireland but recently
recovered from sickness
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QUIET DAY SERIES

Bishop Satterlee Meets Rec-

tors

¬

of Parishes

Quiet Day services for communicants
of the diocese of Washington at the Pro
Cathedral Church of the Ascension cor-

ner
¬

Massachusetts Avenue and Twelfth
Street northwest were begun at 10

oclock yesterday morning Tho services
were conducted by Bishop Satterlee
Rectors of the various parishes and a
large number of communicants attended
the various features of the observance

Quiet Day is set apart as a time for
reflection and retrospection and the
services are of a simple nature The

rule of silence on the part of tho commu-

nicants
¬

is observed The services closed
with the eveulng prayer and address at
430 The music was by the choir of

the Church of the Ascension
Bishop Satterlee in his address spoke

of tho church as the continuation of tho
incarnation of Christ and of tho corpor-

ate
¬

life of the church as portrayed in

tho Acts of the Apostles
The New Testament ho said pro

claims only ono standard of Christian
life tho ideal set forth by Christ The- -

great development of theocial instinct
and of social life in modern times has
given rise to the false idea that while
tho world is social Christianity is in-

dividualistic
¬

SOON TO CHOOSE EMBLEM

FOR ST LOUIS EXPOSITION

Jury of Award Made Up of Experts

Meets in New York

November 17

The competition for an emblem for
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition in
which designers throughout the civilized
world are participating will be decided

November 17 At 10 oclock on that day

the Jury of award will meet In the Jury
rooms of W S Budworth Son 424

West Fifty second Street New York city
where the competitive designs have been
accumulating since November 1

The Jury of award is made up of the
following Two painters Frederick
Dlelman of New York president of the
National Academy of Design John La
Farge of Now York president of the
Society of American Artists Two sculp-

tors
¬

J Q A Ward of New York presi-

dent
¬

of the National Sculpture Society
Lorado Taft of Chicago president of the
Society of Western Artists Two archi-
tects

¬

Charles F McKlm of New York

president of the American Institute of

Architects Wilson Eyre president of

the Philadelphia chapter of the American
Institute of Architects One historian
Prof Alcee Fortler of New Orleans
president of the Louisiana Historical So-

ciety
¬

Some time next December affer the
Jury has given its verdict an exhibition
of a selected number of tho designs sub-

mitted
¬

will be held in New York undsr
the auspices of the National Arts Club

TO RE FORM BLANKS

The labor board of the Civil Service
Commission which Is composed of the
chief clerks of the various executive de
partments met yesterday to simplify tho
application blanks of unskilled laborers
As they are now worded applicants are
liable to misunderstand them A sub
rnmmltlee was annolnted to prepare a
new form and submit the same to a
meeting of the committee of the whole

CHOIRMASTER AT ST ALBANS

Spencer Webster formerly choirmas-
ter

¬

and organist of the Episcopal
Church of St Johnsbury Vt has been
engaged as choirmaster and organist of
St Albans Church on tho Tenleytown
Rqad Mr Webster while at St Johns
bury studied music under S Frederick
Smith of St Johns Church George-

town
¬

DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF

A delegation of McKeesport Pa citi-

zens

¬

called yesterday on Mr Taylor As-

sistant
¬

Secretary of tho Treasury In the
Interest of tho selection of a sUc for the
public building in that city There ap ¬

pear to bo two factions in the town
working for different locations Politics
it Is said has entered to some extent
Into this agitation

MR BILLHEIMER HOME

Tho Rev Stanley Blllhelmcr pastor
of the West Washington Lutheran
Church has arrived home from Hagers
town where for tho pa3t week he has
been attending the meetings of the synod
of the Lutheran Church Mr Blllhelmcr
was elected secretary of the synod

ADMITTED TO THE BAR

W W Merklo was yesterday admitted
to practice before tho Supreme Court of
the District He came to this city about
four jcars ago as the manager of the
offices of the Canadian Pacific Railway
which had Just been established here
He will continue In his position as man ¬

ager of the Canadian Pacific Railway of-

fices
¬

Ik Lysus
PERFECT

lmk Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

TJsod by people of refinement for
over a quarter of a century

Gem Food Chopper Qfin
Fargcnts Gem Food Chopper S jjIs lor making sausages or grind

inn up crackers cr fruit A spe
cial price tnu wecK yue

boWENsiassar i

PRESIDENT UNABLE TO

Declines Invitation to Open-

ing

¬

of Training School

Pressure of public business and en-

gagements
¬

far in advance caused Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt to decline a local invita-
tion

¬

extended to him yesterday
Gen H V Boynton and Dr Richard

KIngsman of the Board of Education
called at the temporary White House
yesterday to Invite the President t3 at ¬

tend tho opening of the McKinley Ma--ua- l

Training School at Rhode Island
Avenue and Seventh Street No Oate
has been fixed for tho ceremony as It
was Intended to arrange a time conve-
nient

¬

to the President As ho cannot at-

tend
¬

tho ceremonies will probably take
place In a week or ten days

General Boynton left last night for Co
lumbus Ohio to inspect the designs sub-
mitted

¬

for a 20000 monument to be
erected at Missionary Ridge Tcnn This
will be the tribute of the State of Ohio
to the soldiers of that Commonwealth
who fought on the Chattanooga plain
in the civil war

Tho monument will be located at the
north end of the ridge near one of tho
steel observation towers It will be
about a mile north of tho Illinois monu-
ment

¬

which is one of the handsomest on
the ridge

MRS WARDS ELEANOR
APPALLINGLY SERIOUS

Third and Fourth Ads Must Be Re

modeled Well Acted and
Applaudep

LONDON Oct W Mrs Humphrey
Wards dramatization of Eleanor was
produced for the first time at the Court
Theater this afternoon It Is an almost
appallingly serious play It compels in-

terest
¬

and attention for two acts but
its somberncss becomes heaviness In the
third and fourth acts which must be
remodeled to mako the work acceptable

It was excellently acted Elizabeth
Robins Marion Terry and Lillian
Bjalthwaite were especially successful
The audience cordially greeted the au-
thoress

¬

at the close

UNITED WORKMEN HOLD
JOINT CELEBRATION

Local Lodges Unite in Celebration With
That of Alexandria Speakers

Present

Members of the three local lodges of
the Ancient Order df United Workmen
and members of the Alexandria lodge
Joined last night in a celebration of the
thirty third anniversary of the founding
of tho order

Tbu celebration was held in the Work-
mens

¬

Hall at Fifth and o Streets
northwest Speeches were made by Past
Supreme Master Foreman oT the United
States J W Kingsley FrWlnand T3res- -
lau C H Turner Abrani Frey of tho
grand lodge and Grand Foreman J
Ward Wilson of Maryland The musical
entertainment of tho evening was fur-
nished

¬

by the members of Senate Lodge
At the conclusion of the speechmaklng
refreshments wore served

A movement has been begun by the
United Workmen of Maryland Virginia
and the District of Columbia to material ¬

ly increase the membership Abram
Frey of Washington is at the head of
the promotion committee There aro
three lodges In this city Senate Na-

tional
¬

and Columbia

A Possible Reason
Perhaps the reason why fools rush In

where angels fear to tread Is that angels
do not usually wear hob nailed shoes

LOCAL MENTION

Microbes malaria and fllthv water all done
away with by the Scaife Filters Estimates
cheerfully furnished The W B Scaife Som
Co National Hotel Telephone East 7SS

Money to loan at 4 s and 0 per cent on real
estate FranK T Rawlwgs 1505 Penna Ate

t

r
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New Feature for Police and
Firemens Parade

R W Dutton Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department announced yesterday
some changes in the closing feature of
th3 police and firemens parade

Heretofore It has been the custom to
givo an exhibition run of an engine nnd
truck as they usually respond to an
alarm of fire This year an engine and
hose carriage will mako the run past
tho reviewing stand There will then
be a laying out of hose connections and
an exhibition of throwing streams of
water by engine and water tower

Tho reviewing stand will be erected In

front of the White House as In former
years The run of tho czgio and hose
cart will be to the water plugs on Madi
son Place and they will there connect
the hose being laid past the reviewing
stand

A feature of the exhibition will be the
raising of ladders and tho use of thp
lite net by one of tho truck companies

Chief Dutton stated that ho thought
these departures from the set programs
of former years would prove Interesting
to the spectators

SHEPHERD MEMORIAL FUND
Subscriptions were received yesterday

to the Shepherd memorial fund as fol
lows James B Lamble 20 F P Wall
cr 10 total subscriptions to date 6
sss

DUTY ON TEETH
Artificial teeth composed of mineral

substances and of so called bodies are
dutlable at the rate of 20 per cent ad
valorem Such is the decision rendered
by the board of general appraisers of
New York

i
j EDMONSTONS Home of tho
I original FOOT FORM

Boots for Men Women nnd
Children

Sale of

Wear Well
Shoes for
Men and Women

265
A bargain offer that

holds good till closing

time Saturday night
Our famous Wear

Well Shoes for Men

and Women all leath-

ers

¬

all styles a shoe

for every occasion a
fit for every foot

They compare with

any 350 shoe in the
world and sell regular-
ly

¬

for 3 Special this
sale al

265
EDMONSTONS 1

1334 F St
Xcxt to Ebbitt House

Httf

Dont Do It
Dont pay more money

for Diamonds Watches
Jewelry etc than we
charge yon

Buy Coal with
the difference

We can prove to you
beyond a possibility of a j

doubt that Castelbergs I

prices discount those oft
any jeVeler in America
Open a Charge Account at

Castelbergis
Washingtons Leading Jewelers

935 Penna AA mie

Lansburgh Bro

Great WilTBe the
Bargains for
This Fridays Selling

Womens Fine All wool Oxford
Hose with high spliced heel
nnd double toe our 35c quali-
ty

¬

For Friday only pair
Infants Lone Slips made

cambric neatly finished around
and sleeves with dainty hem-
stitched

¬

ruffle our 29c quali-
ties

¬

For Friday
Ono lot of Silk Veiling in

all the new and desirable
shades 27 inches wide 25c
value For Friday only yd

Fancy Stripe Figured Loulslne
bon colors These

price Friday
yard

of flnc

silkOne lot of 3 i 4 inch
and

in all sold
at- - 25c Our for

500 dozen Womens and Men3
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

width hems would be cheap
at 25c Our price for Friday
only j

100 Navy Blue Cloth Tam
oShanters silk embroidered
emblems Fridays price

have a surplus of
5 in flno Woolen Knee

Pants regular values
and 1 To close at pair

sizes 4

15c and 18c Cretonne for Fri ¬

day yard

12c Sllkollne for Friday per
yard

all

German Silver and Chatelaine
strongly havo

never sold for less than 198
Special price

Gray

neck

black

Ail

All
linen

We stock
and

50c 75c

10c

8C

Wrist
Bags made

420 to426 Street

Credit for All

j

on

We do not even charge for the

two or three yards that are
wasted in figures We

sell none but reliable grades and
warrant the of every

yard We can furnish and drape f
your house for less money than
any one eke in and

t we will split the up so

t small that youll never miss the

money No notes no interest

riiir i

21C

and

14C

Rib

15C

and

17C

25C

29

m
LaiisburghBro

Seventh

PETER HAN
Washington

We Make
Lay and
Line Carpets
Free of Cost

land

matching

durability

Washington

payments

BAN
23

i SEVENTH STREET
Between H and I St3

Another Droop Special
NoIG

The Following Complete in On Vol-

ume

¬

and Gur Special Price

49 cents
Mister Dooley
Hip Van Winkle was a Lucky Man
Josephine Jly Jo
Just kisi jourself good by
Jennie Lee
Chin a linj a loo
On a Climcie Ilonejinoon
Those Tantaluinc Kci
The 3Iesasc of the Rose
Im IucKy
Nursery lihjmc
youll always be the jame snect Girl to
Mc
Wc wont no Home until Momins
Tip Top I inclcM
Hack to the WomN
In Spotlcji Town
Remembrance
After All
Ill uol ion In the eolden Summertime
When the un rocs down
My ipt Oueen
The Mm who plaji the Tambourine
ny Irelcs Telephone
Down at Rosv Rile Plat
Oh What a Locv Dream
Its All Right Maime
Mv Trcttv Zulu Lu
Iajama roll
Thcrcn Music In the Air
frincc Sister Nell Heard Padcrrwski Play
Mona Dear I Love You
The Ping Ponit Girl
Hold Kat
llrrann Lou
Mii Green dont be so mean
I Wants to be the Villain in the Show
Can you blume me for Iovin dat Man
She Rcttiir more like White Folks every
day
The Coon with a Tanama
Rain am a Tallin

fust jou
-- - in the sweet old

fc- - r

alcntlne

Vpsows
AVE

Folio complete 4lo

f

AMUSEMENTS

PnillMDII I WASHINGTONS
1 LEADING THEATErl

Evening at 815 Mat Sat

The FOUR COHANS
CEO

And their Big Company in
It COHANS CYCLONIC OUTBURS

OF JHRTH AND MUSIC

THE GOVERNORS SON

Seats Now on Sale

111 r m M11J 1

I ne mm new iQfK uuwpauy

EXT CllUn AfternoondUilUU Evening 3M5

B INNE

Seats on
WAn3

The
ivcly Ami

KLfl
on

JEPC
In th

at 4
at

onl

v
A

The BULLION AIRE
Sat Week Stats Jfow Selliny

LOUrs MANN
In the

HOCH CONSUL
1 ACAVCTTCOPEW

MAIINEEi
Wednesday and

Saturday
BESI SEU3

25c
Etes Good Seats

25 50c
All Resenei

Box Office Opens at
830 lei 1830

CHASES

AND HIS BAND

Now Sale

tM
HZ-l

Amming1 Comedy

THE

THIS WEEK
Boossj Kiralfs HetT

Around
THE

World
Grand European Ballet

ETceptionally Strong Cast
NEXT WEEK Weber

Fields FIDDLE DES
DEE

Exclusively
Polite Vaudevilla

DAILY MAT 25c EVES 23c and 50c

M LLECAPELL
WORLDS INCOMPARABLE EQDESTRIENSB

MILES STAVORDALE ENGLISH POVY 3ALLET

QUWErrE I COLE JOrlNSON C
UCVT RUSSELL BR03 EDITH HELEXA
HUAI ETC ELECTION SIGHT
UICCV Returns Read from Stape
IT CIA Secure scats now

ACADEMY
The Conical

Matinees Tues Thurs and Sat
Best Seats

SEATS o 50c A I

-- IN OLD KTUCqr V
SEE THE THOROUGHBRED RACE HOHSEa

Xeit Week The Liiiputians

KERNANV25o
ALL THIS WEEK

THE BOWERY BURLESQUERS
Presenting

2 Xew and Original DurIcsque 2
C1ionu Pretty GlrU

Xext Week The New York Stars

AGAjN THE HOME OF BURLESQUE

I MAT DAILY
E lwlkr j i5canrJ25o

SMOKING PERMITTED
TUIS WEEK

METROPOLITAN BURLESC
EXTRA Jos P Carroll the Irish

to any man he ails to throw 1

Chris Xandei
thbl 9 Sl

9 doz 73c bottle SCc full p
Wild Cherry Cordial that vanqulsl
chest affections and cough

Quality Housa

Pickaninnies

ooo rth
Phone

WHY HA1
Plates made in the old way when y
the latest method for even ls m
put the Vero Double Suction all i

which keeps then from fallimr hile
talking txlractinc free with Vcr
only oSce Washington where it
Call today

VERO DENTIS
Main Office 12th and Ta Ave Also
Hours 8 a m to 3 p m Sunday
12 ni

PROBLEM SOLYEt

The CARTER IMPROVED OIL BIT
best but sold cheaper than an
burner on the market Regular p
but to those who install their own
C tfall and how we bake

beat water lor the bathrcons
Bailey CM Eurner 4 Transaartatioi

POO F Street N
ocitWOt

a
r r ir9ANTD JXJLJi

ta1im

HOUSS

Not K

25c
EVENINGS RESERVED

25 of 23

HVt

23 in

in

in

COAL

see br

W Washington

DR PATTONS
Union Dental Parlors

lowest
TtrfiHP waTUTK

PRlCESfcr
fit wV

PAINLESS platesareordcrtd tHCC

910 F N W Second Floor

M SMITH Furrier
Late of St Petcrsburs Russia ha1 re g

cintly established FUR DEPARTMENT
In connection with Nathan Kaufman
Ladies Tailor 1SU K Street northwest
and wfchet to be favored with a share of
jour patronage The most reasonable
rricra in the city for rcmodclimr alter-
ing

¬

dieing and repairing old Furs Ft
feii fit and workmanship guaranteed on
all Furs made to order A choice se¬

lection of made up Furs now ondisplay
Lifetime experience in the fur trade
should be suiScitnt guarantee of my work

til SMITH 1811 K St NW

Q
-- V

KEAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA
CO Main store corner th and E t
Rranchet til orcc thf civ d b U
iinrkeH

Tf-- fI Tr 1 U

M

-
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